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MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRES8
The Ansoeiated Pra U excluaively entitle

to the uic for republication of all news ca

ctedited to it or not otherwiae cred-
ited in this paper, and alao the local newa
I'tblibhed therein.

low opined that the way to protect
dairies from the bull menace was to
build irood fences. Mr. Haclley ot

Craftsbury said the old law wus de

tlian a single specimen jennjr u,
number of rare plants found iii Ver-

mont. To conservation and develop-
ment.

H 10fl. Rv Mr. Carter of Albany;
fective; owners ot good caiue couiu
not collect for damages. MMessrs. Luce of Pomfret, (..apron ot

providing for the licensing of real es oneyT,..i.ester and Smith of Barre Town
also favored the bill, which was passed
by a large majority.

Mr. Pollard of Cavendish gave notice
he was going to oppose H. 151 forbid

tate agents. To general committee.
H. 107. By Mr. Barber of Wilming-

ton (by request) requiring the provis-
ion of suitable courtrooms by cities or
towns that have a municipal court. To
state and court expenses.

H. 198. By Mr. Hurd of Stratton;
requiring a person who traps for nox-imi.- 1

animals to visit his traps every

land; appropriating $50 each to the
towns of Tinmouth and Clarendon for

cleaning and care of certain state mon-

uments therein. To appropriations.
H. 203. By Mr. Parmelee of Putney,

allows a savings bank or trust com-

pany to pay two per cent
on deposits until its surplus shall

amount to five per cent of its deposits,
and thereafter not over two and one-fourt- h

until its surplus equals or ex-

ceeds ten per cent of its deposits. To

banking and insurance.
II. 204. By Mr. Merrilickl of New-fane- ;

providing for the equipment of

the county clerk's ofllce and vault and
for the courthouse in Windham coun-

ty. To special committee consisting of

members from Windham county.
H. 205. By Mr. Button of Middle-bury- ;

increasing from $500 to $1,000
the exemption from taxation of psoper-t- y

of a soldier of the war of the Re-

bellion. To taxation,
New Senate Bills.

The following bills were introduced
in the Senate:

S. 57. By Senator Bryant; changes
date of meeting of board of registra-
tion of nurses, provides three-yea- r

course of training, raises registration
fee from $5 to $10, extends time for re-

cording certificates.
S. 58. By Senator Rlayton, forbids

fraudulent we.aring of budges of Amer-

ican Legion and Women's auxiliary.
S. 50. Bv Senator Andrews; requires

public health service or expert train-

ing for members of state board of

health.
S 00. Increases salary of purchasing

agent from $2,500 to $3,500.

ding rebates on insurance premiums,
but, in the absence of the author, Mr.

Dorsey of Rutland, moved tnat tne dui
be ordered to lie, which was done.

In connection with advancing H. 1HS,
It may take a skillful engineer to

bridge the gap between Gov. Hartness
and the legislators over the Bates limifinir the amount of money which a 48 hours at least. To fish and game.

H. 100. By Mr. Allbee of Hard wick;
rft lana the fee for a state exhibition

candidate may expend for campaign
expenses, Mr. Wheeler of VVaterbury
disclaimed any intention of reflecting
on the present governor.

certificate for circuses and the like, and
places a penalty on the town autnor-it- u

who issues a license or permit to"He spent lurge sums oi money,
. . .... , . i i. - i l ..;f, 1such a show not having a state certifi

THIS IS NOT A SALE

it is simply a recogni-
tion of the returning
value of a dollar. Dur-

ing war times it
shrunk, now, here it
has regained its former
elastic charatcer.

Here's a fine blue serge
suit at $30.00, .

A beautiful brown
chestnut suit at $32.50.

A fancy mixture in
choice tones at $35.00.

The city of Boston starts the muni-

cipal year with $3,870,000 in its treas-

ury. Mindful of Vermont's experience,
one might ask if it is cash in hand or
a surplus.

said Jir. v neeicr, aim hc imu n

to under the law, but we believe there
should be a remedy for such conditions,
to place candidates on an equal iooiing,

. . .1 ..f .. .......

cate. To ways and means.
II. 200. By Mr. Bradley of Swanton;

amending existing law relating to the
taxation of banks and bank stock. To
taxation.

H. 201. Bv Mr. Sherman of Riptou;

give eacn one a iuir mhu hi
and preserve the good name of the

Is like a tramp no value to anyone. It is

loafing at your expense and should be set

to work. There is no better time than

right now to start your idle money work-

ing and we suggest that you bring it to this

bank, where it will earn interest.

Quarry Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

BEN A. EASTMAN, Prasident

H. J. M. JONES, nt

C. M. WILLEY, Treasurer

DIKECTORS
Ben A. Eatman Jamea M. Boutwell W. G. Rernolda

H. F. Cutler E. L. Scott H. J. M. Jonea

B. W. Hooker H. H. Jackson

state.
There was a very small vote on this

appropriating $3,500 to aid the town
The well trained chorus of shouts in

protest is being sent out from Ger-

many over the allied reparations term.
The protests were anticipated and are,
therefore, discounted.

bill, but not a voice was raised against
it.

of Ripton m constructing a Dnage. 10
appropriations.

II. 202. By Mr. Noble of West RutThe following bills were also passed
in the House:

H. 1)0. relating to traveling libraries;

FOOTWEAR
Fashioned to

Feminine Tastes
The fashionable wo-

man knows that her
footwear must be
correct and beautiful

in style, in fit, in
appearance and fin-

ish.

Walk-Ove- r

Footwear
is a definite expression
of feminine ideals. There
is beauty and charm in
its smart lines and its
superior workmanship,
and materials produce
the highest possibilities
in fit, service and value.

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r

Boot
Shop

H. 118, legalizing grandlist of Water- -

Safe TTlUIt forlMTSS INVALIDS

V ASK FOR

ville; H. 121, refunding taxes to Kicn-for- d

Savinc Bank and Trust company;

After the discovery by officers of ten

quarts of liquor in a Brattleboro man's
coalhin there arines the dolorous re-

frain: Of all sad words of tongue
or pen the saddest are these it might
have bin.

. -
H. 124, relating to commercial fertiliz-
ers and feeds; H. 140, fixing price of

general iaws; H. 156, relating to in-

vestment companies: H. 157, relating
Horlick's
The Original
Avoid
Imitations
and Substitutes.

to fire marshal; II. 105, as amended, re-

lating to taking black bass.
The trout bill was advanced to a

third readine as amended, making theF. H. Rogers &

Company
open season April 15 to Aug. 15. This

For Tnf.nt.,In,.llda and OrowtnaChlldr I Wl!'VM"" rff!D&laifcS
Vie Original Food-Drin-k For All Agea hais the committee compromise.

Mr. lyer of Salisbury presided dur-

ing the most of the afternoon ses

The Vermont legislature having
passed the lump sum salary bill, to

apply to itself as well as to future leg-

islatures, it remains to be seen wheth-

er there is virtue in the argument
that a lump sum salary will have a

tendency to force shorter sessions of
the legislature. The present legisla-
ture is in a position to demonstrate.

sion.

Lump Sum Salary Passes Senate.
The Senate last evening disposed of

its calendar in a brief session, the lump
sum salary bill (H. 6) being disposed of
in less than three minutes without one

dissenting vote. The passage of this
bill brings to a successful culmination
the efforts of over 16 years to enact a
fixed salary for members of the gen-
eral assembly. Under the new law, when

signed by the governor, members will
receive four hundred dollars for the
session and mileage.

Senator Vilas served notice of his in-

tent to oppose S. 41, giving additional
powers to state board of charities and

It looks as if Judge Landis is going
to le overworked if he attempts to
run league baseball and sit on the
bench. There is a custom in some sec-

tions of the country that judges should

not engage in other business, especial-

ly in law practice, in order that their
minds may be unbiassed for the duties
of a judge.

they would sacrifice millions of men

on each side, for once engaged in a

struggle it would be a fight to the bit-

ter end. So another great war be-

tween Great Britain and the United
States is really not conceivable.

Most people in their right senses

realize that fact and they refuse to be

shaken out of their conviction by any
amount of jingoist talk on either side

of the Atlantic ocean. To solidify their
conviction and to restore sane mental
action to the jingoists such statements
as that by Gen. Fcrshing, the man who

has been through the horror of the

greatest war jet fought, are most

timely. Take it from a warrior who

knows "a war between Great Britain
and the United States is not conceiv-

able." Get the notion out of your
brain that such a thing is on the world

program that lies in the future.

Capital
Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Montpelier, Vt.

Vermont Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

of Montpelier, Vt.
NINETY-FOURT- YEAB

Premium Notes in Force. . . .$12,282,751.00
Cash Ussetg $300,00000
"Insurance in Force $123,121,771.00

Policies written under Mutual or Paid-U- p Plan at
actual cost no profit

Consider this fact when placing your Automobile
Fire Insurance

If you are seeking Insurance, see our Local Agent

McAllister & Kent
Agents for Barre, Berlin and Orange

"Let's go" was the chief battle slo-

gan of the American boys over there
in 1017-1S- , according to Colonel d

L. Munson, chief of morale of

the general staff. "Let's get it" was

the slogan of a certain percentage of
tli population over here at the same

time; and, let it be stated, many of

them did get it. The two slogans, the
one expressed and the other implied,

represent the antipodes of American

loyalty and patriotism.

SOUTH BARRE

Dr. Bancroft, who has been on the
sick list, is able to be out again.

Mrs. Johnson Esterbrook and neph-
ew. Ernine Heath, spent Saturday in

probation :

"This bill gives the board too much

authority," said the senator, "and judg-
ing from some other bills I see around
here, this board is going to be an ex-

tremely powerful body." In the ab-

sence of Senator Carpenter, the bill
was recommitted.

The Senate passed the resolution rat-

ifying the suffrage amendment.

Legislative Notes.

The legislature of IPOrt will have its
reunion on Thursday, Feb. 10, and it
is expected that over 80 members will
be present.

The governor has appointed John
Thomas of Wells River to the board of

veterinary registration, Philip T. H.
Pierson of Bennington to the board of
charities and probation, H. K. Sher-

burne of Rutland to the board of osteo-

pathic examiners and Adrian Holmes
of Burlington to the state board of

accountancy.
The dope about the corridors is that

neither Linus Leavens nor John S. But-

tle is to be fish and game
commissioner and commissioner of in-

dustries, respectively, which may still
further complicate the situation be-

tween the executive and the legislature.
The Senate passed H. On, under sus-

pension of the rules. It gives the town
auditors five days more to get out their
annual reports.

New Bills in House.

H. 104. By Mr. Wishart of Barre

To Depositors:

Safety of principal is
more to be desired than
high rates of interest.

Some of our invest"
ments:

$440,000 U. S. Liberty
and Victory Bonds

$30,000 State of Ver
mont Bonds

$75,000 City of Mont-

pelier Notes

4 Per Cent Paid on
Savings Deposits

Banking by Mail Safe
and Satisfactory

Montpelier, visiting her brother, Mr.

Kellogg.
Howard Arburkle was in Montpelier

Saturday on business.
Frank Lawliss of Burlington came

Friday to spend the week end with his
father and mother.

Walter Lewis has returned home

Comforlables ! Comfortables !

Just a Few of the Two Best Grades Left.

The regular selling price of these comfortables was
$6.00 and $8.00, and we are closing them out for only
$4.98 and $5.50 each.

All nice coverings and filled with pure white carded
cotton.

Your last chance to get BUFFETS at below whole-sal- e

price.
The "SELLERS" Kitchen Cabinet. Best made.

LET US SHOW YOU.

A. W. Badger & Co.
Cnanaken an4 tmMmmi tmmal AttentWa U Tills Wr T.L 44T--

A NEW AND UP-T- O P ATE AUTO AMBULANCE

No radical departure is made by
Montpclier citizens in their form of

government, although one rather sur-

prising feature is the proposal to grant
no pay for services as alderman or

mayor. If it is worth anything to

manage a business of hundreds of

thousands of dollars a year it ought to
be worth thirty cents an hour for time

actually spent in the work. It will be

an extremely public-spirite- d citizen
or one with time hanging heavy on his

hands who will sacrifice his own busi-

ness and his own interests without

getting some compensation. It is gen-

erally agreed that mayors and alder-

men in rniall cities are not paid accord-

ing t the rat of wages they command
in some regular occupation; and the
men who become candidates for these

from a hunting trip in I'lainfiehl.

Mrs. 0. A. Laughlin was in Williams-tow- n

Friday, visiting her brother,
James Ashline.

Regular meeting of South Barre
prance Thursday evening. Program:

Alway Ready for
Duly

The engine is the heart of the motor truck
the driving unit which must always be ready for

duty if your truck is to give the quality of service

you have a right to expect. In the great Inter-

national Motor Truck plant at Akron, Ohio, all

possible precautions are taken to see that every
International engine measures up to Interna-
tional standards. All the lessons learned in 89

years of successful manufacturing experience and
over 15 years of power-un- it building are utilized
to improve their construction. When the com-

pleted trucks go out for service in every section
of the country and in every line of business, 92

direct company branches and thousands of local

distributors stand guard over their performance.
International Harvester service begins with the
raw material, and it never ends.

In the International final drive, the differential

gears and driving shafts are in front of the
weight-carryin- g member, which is a solid drop-forg-ed

piece of chrome-nick- el steel heat-treate- d

throughout. This construction shortens the pro-

peller shaft. It also causes the driving pinions
to exert a lifting force when the truck is running
forward. In other words, the gear before the
axle tends to relieve the wheel bearings of weight,
instead of overloading them. This difference is

greater than it might seem at first thought and
is a decided advantage, particularly when the
truck is compelled to pull through muddy or
rutty roads or in heavy sand.

Call in and inspect the different sizes of trucks,
also inspect our large stock of parts.

Opp. Fire Station Telephone 750.

II. F. Culler & Son
Sales Rooms, 750. Service Station, 635-M- .

13 South Main Street, Harre.

Song, selected by J'omona ; "What we,

can do this year that will be to the
greatest advantage to the grange,"
Charles Persons; "How can the child

GEO. L. ELAXCHAKD, lYtt.
FRANK . SMITH, Treasurer

be induced to do tasks he does not en-

joy?" Mr. Bushy; song, Mrs. Lewis,
Dudley, Towne, Miss Worcester;
reading, Mason Howard; "Resolved,
That the average worker in trades or

professions encounters more discour-

agement than the average farmer," af-

firmative, M. Towne, necative, George
Allen; reading. Will Dudley; surprise
number in charge of Mrs. Nye; ong.
selected by the secretary; social hour
committee", Mason Howard, Wendell
Dudley.

GMAN --4
laalaM

oflices appreciate the fact that they are

inviting some sacrifice in so doing.
However, to ask them to make sacri-

fice of time, money, energy, conven-

ience and pleasure without at least a
mall measure of recompense is, we be-

lieve, asking too much of even the
most public-spirite- d persons. The ar-

rangement might work for little
while, b(it eventually such a system
would be likely to fail of its purpose.

TWO WOMEN CONSTABLES

1

Were Elected By Princeton, Mass.,
Voter Yesterday.

Princeton. Mass., Feb. 8. Princeton
voters yesterday elected two prominent
socially women as constables. One of
the women elected is Mrs. Alice G.

Whitney, wife of Henry S. Whitney,
wealthy valentine manufacturer, and
the other is Mrs. Henrietta Bryant, w ife
of Frederick Bryant, selectman and

wealthy contractor.

fH.-- -S -li

DON'T MISS IT
The 24th Annual

KAKE WALK
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT

Two Nights --Feb. 21-2- 2

A Stupendous OAVrinjj at Popular Trii. Smd for Your Ticket
'ow. Sijnna 1'hi Place, Hutlinfrton, Vt.

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00

Good
Form

Hair Nets
6 Colors

15c each

6 for 75c

Elkay's
Straw Hat

Dyes
16 Colors.

Makes a New Straw
Hat cost you

25c

at

RusselPs
The Red Cross

Pharmacy

BIG GREEK FORCE

It Being Organized for Campaign in

Asia Minor.

Rome, Feb. 7. Seventy thousand
Greek troops are being organized for a

great offensive in Asia Minor, it is
said in reports received here from

Smyrna. The Turkish nationalists are
preparing to meet the offensive and
claim they will he able to offer a stub-

born resistence.

SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
THE OLDEST BANK IN BARRE

Our Policy
to provide strong, adequate banking fa-

cilities;

to make the road of business as smooth
as possible by intelligent co-operati- on with
individual requirements;

above all, to preserve the human element
in every phase of contact with our cus-

tomers.

This Bank Solicits Your Account
OFFICERS

JOHN TROW, President
FRANK F. CAVE, Vice-Preside- nt

CHAS. H. WISHART, Treasurer

AX INTOLERABLE WAR.

Gen. Pershing's statement before the
House naval committee that "a war
between Great Britain and the United
Mates is not conceivable" will go far
toward counteracting the tendency of

the vicious talk that has been heard
in some quarters in the United States
during the last few weeks in connec-

tion with the discussion of the arma-
ment question. Of course, .the possi-

bility of a war lictween these two

fn-a-t English-speakin- g countries is not

entirely out of the question; but the
chance are very remote indeed if the
leaders of the two nations continue in

sane mitid and the people do not let
too murh of this jmgolxt talk sink into
their brains.

It would be on of the wort calami-th- e

wirld h ever known if these
two nation with m much in common
and equipped, as they are, with such
.remetidous armaments should engage
in a terrifir Mmgglr, as such an

inetitably woull turn out to

I. 11 u.ia' itm, stippuaeUly H in

part by the- - to nation, would re-fr-

e uch a reaction it could not re-

cover from for a century at least, ani
the nations themselves, regardless of
which om b"iild prove the victor,

nli be put ImuV t the leel of ec--

rate nation m wtrd ic)?-- nee, tn-te- !

ff bcW ng tb plaoe at the
aa they row bold, while in ma-

terial value thy acnll be swept t
tit br"k f kaekrnptry and in tV4

SWEAR OFF

OBACCOT

has hclrx-- thousands t

Everybody Makes Mistakes
To err is human, Homer nods. The shrewdest

sometimes flip. Do your business by bank checks.
When your bank book is balanced and your cancelled
checks are returned you will know whether you have
made any mistakes.

. The First National Bank
of Montpelier

Member Federal Re-c- n e System

break the twtly, nerve shattering
habit. Whenever you have a long-

ing for a nirarett. iiirr. rii-e- . or for a

jrtew, just place a. harmless No-T- Bsc
tablet in your tnu!i instead, to Ite.p
r!ice that awful !"-ire- . Shortly the
habit may be completely broken, and
tou are better off mental. y. pfc)ksl!y.
financially. It's ' ea-- y. eitr.pie. f;-- t

a hc of NTo-fla- and if it lien't e

j on from all rravir? for tobacco
in any your drnr?:t wj'l refund
yotir money without question- Adv.

n

J


